INTRODUCTION
THE GENUS Eucosma includes more than 150described species in North America. Onthe basis of the few species for which biological information is available, most apparently are stem and root borers in such plants as woody composites. Members of a complex of species related to E. bobana, however, are borers in green branch tips and cones of coniferous trees. Among these, E. sonomana Kearfott and E. gloriola Heinrich evidently always use the tips as a larval feeding site Butcher and Hodson, 1949; Drooz, 1960; Grant, 1958; Raizennc, 1952) , while larvae of the remainder of the group have been found only in developing cones.
Biological information on these cone moths has been provided by Heinrich ( , 1923 and Keen (1952 Keen ( , 1958 , who gave fragmentary data on several species, by Lyons (1957a, b) , who studied E. monitorana in southern Ontario, and by the report of Ollieu and Schenk (1966) on E. rescissiorana in Idaho. These reports indicate a similar life-cycle pattern throughout the complex, a finding supported by information obtained in the University of California Department of Entomology at Berkeley, where the species bobana, ponderosa, rescissiorana, and tocullionana 1 Submitted for publication April 6, 1967. have been reared during the past several years.
The moths fly in spring and early summer. E. cocana, in the Piedmont plain of the southeastern United States, and E. crymalana, of northern Arizona, have been collected from late March to late May, while records for the rest of the species show collection dates concentrated primarily in June and July. The most widely distributed species, E. bobana, has the longest flight period, from late April, in the desert mountains of southern California, to mid-August, at Great Basin localities in the northern part of its range. However, there is no indication that two annual generations occur at a single locality. All of the species except E. rescissiorana have been taken at lights, indicating that all are nocturnal.
The oviposition site has been reported for E. ponderosa (given as boban,a) by Keen (1958) and for E. rescissiorana by Ollieu and Schenk (1966) . The eggs are deposited on green, second-year cones, at the tips of the scales, by ponderosa, and in small masses at the juncture of two overlapping scales, by rescissiorana.
Newly-hatched larvae burrow into the scales, and eventually both scales and developing seed are mined out. Lyons (1957a) reported that larvae of E. moniiorana are mature by mid-July, about a month or six weeks after the eggs hatch. Ollieu and Schenk (1966) found that only 13 to 18 days were required for completion of larval development in the laboratory, but their field samples showed a much longer maturation period, up to 11 weeks. Keen (1958) states that larvae of ponderosa feed through summer and fall, but this probably refers to the species as a whole, rather than to a single population, since both ponderosa and bobana females have been collected as late as mid-August at higher elevation sites. Several larvae frequently inhabit a single cone, and most of its contents are sometimes consumed. The frass is not ejected but is packed tightly into hollowed-out seeds and scales. Cones are sometimes stunted or begin to dry before maturity, and then drop as a result of the feeding.
Powell: Hosts and Taxonomy of Nearctic Conifer Cone Moths
At maturity, larvae either construct frass-covered cocoons on the outside of the cone or just inside it, or drop to the ground and spin cocoons in debris there. Winter is spent in the pupal stage, either on the ground or in cones that have not yet fallen.
HOST ASSOCIATIONS
In the past, little emphasis has been placed on food-plant relationships of these moths. Information in the literature indicates no overlap by two or more species in one host, but collection records given below for adults indicate that two species use pinyon pines in California. Some species exploit taxonomically diverse pines or other conifers.
Data are too fragmentary as yet to permit firm conclusions on host specificity for most species of the group. Eucosma tocullionana has been reared primarily from Pinus strobus! but was originally described on the basis of specimens from Picea. There are records implicating Tsuga canadensis and Abies balsamea as well. The remainder of the moth species appears to be more specific in host selection, but this may be in part the result of lack of records. On the basis of only two records, E. siskiyouana is restricted to cones of Abies concolor, while the rest are associated with pines, so far as known. These moths do not adhere closely in specificity to the groups of pine species given below in the list adapted from Critchfield and Little (1966) , but this statement may in part reflect the present lack of taxonomic knowledge of western North American Eucosma species.
Two eastern species evidently inhabit representatives of the subgenus Pinus proper and each may be restricted to a single subsection. Thus Eucosma monitorana, which has a geographical range similar to that of the indiscriminate E. tocullionana, has been reared only from Pinus resinosa in the northern part of the moth's distribution. It has been associated with P. virginiana in Virginia, south of the area in which P. resinosa occurs. E. cocana has a distribution suggesting an association with one or more of the southern yellow pines (subsection Australes) and has been reported once from loblolly pine, P. taeda (MacKay, 1959) . Recent collections of cocana in New England represent spots north of the range of P. taeda, but a related host, such as P. rigida, could serve in those areas. Members of the E. bobana-ponderosa complex have been reared from pines of both New World subgenera, but typical components of these two species may be restricted to the subsections Cembroides (subgenus Strobus) and Ponderosae (subgenus Pinus), respectively. The widespread E. bobana HILGARDIA • Vol. 39, No, 1 • January, 1968 3 has been reared only from the pinyon pines, P. monophylla and P. edulis, but its ecological range, shown by collections of adults, is sufficiently broad to involve P. jlexilis and possibly other pines with ranges extending into highelevation, arid regions of the southwest. Typical E. ponderosa seems to he associated only with the yellow pines, P. ponderosa and P. jeffreyi. Similar moths reared from P. attenuata at two coastal localities in northern California are doubtfully conspecific. They represent the only known use of closed-cone pines by American cone-feeding Eucosma.
One species uses pines in both New 
HOST SPECIFICITY AND REPRODUCTIVE ISOLATION
Observations of Eucosma species in California suggest that considerable isolation may exist among populations on different conifer species, correlated with host specificity in several western species. Whether this selectivity has resulted in reproductive isolation, which would either prevent or inhibit interpopulational hybridization, is unknown. However, relationships among species, as shown by available specimens, indicate that reproductive isolation varies from one area to another, even within the same pair of species.
Thus, Eucosma ponderosa, described below from material previously treated as E. bobana is sympatric with E. rescissiorana, in the broad sense, over much of interior California and Oregon. The latter species is known only from Pinus contorta in this region, while E. ponderosa maintains its identity in association with P. ponderosa and P. jeffreyi. 'I'o the north, however, rescissiorana has been reared from P. monticola in Idaho; and two specimens from British Columbia and Montana are not exactly comparable with either species. The individual from British Columbia, reared from P. monticola, shows structural relationship to E. ponderosa, but it differs from ponderosa of more southern areas by having darker-reddish forewing markings, similar to those of rescissiorana. The Montana individual, reared from P. albicaulis, is similar to the British Columbia one but is even more reddish, approaching rescissiorana in appearance. On the northern coast of California, two series from P. attenuata represent a population blend between rescissiorana and ponderosa in several respects. This area is allopatric, and is isolated by a long distance from any sampled colony of either of the two described species, so that the relationship of the knobcone pine-feeding form to the other two will not be known until more collections have been made.
Eucosma bobana is relatively constant in wing color and structural detail over a wide range in the southwestern United States, where it has been associated with pinyon pines at a number of stations. This moth is essentially allopatric with the closely related E. ponderosa, which shows constancy in wing color throughout the west coast cordillera. Along the east side of the Sierra Nevada, where Pinus jeffreyi intrudes into the Great Basin range of P. monophylla, the two moths have been taken at the same locality in four areas. In these cases, wing-color patterns show no indication of intergrade, although the samples are small and conclusions must be preliminary. A comparison of sizes of structures in the male genitalia, however, indicates possible hybridization between the two (see below, p. 11).
A pair with even closer superficial similarity are E. bobana and E. monoensis, the latter described below from a few specimens taken in eastern California. The two species have been taken together at all three sites from which monoensis is known, and they must share Pinus monophylla and either P. flexilis or P. aristata at those localities. Their wing color and patterns are extremely close, but males and females of both species are appreciably distinct in genital structure. Thus far these two are the only examples in the group, of two species sharing the same host at the same locality.
TAXONOMIC CHARACTERS OF THE ADULTS
Head structures are uniform throughout most of the group. Labial palpus length was compared with eye diameter to determine specific differences in other sections of the genus (Powell, 1963) . With the exception of Eucosma siski-5 youana, this comparison is constant in representative specimens of all members of the present complex. In the males, the second segment is about equal in length to the eye diameter. The third segment is considerably shorter, and is mostly concealed by the scaling of the second. It originates slightly preapically on the second, and is situated at an angle from the segment's longitudinal axis. A straight-line measurement from the base of the second segment to the apex of the third is about 1.4 times the eye diameter. In females, which have slightly smaller eyes, the second segment is about 1.15 times the eye diameter; the second plus third, about 1.6 times.
Forewing shape varies somewhat among species, but allowance must also be made for both sexual and individual variation, in using this feature. An index of wing breadth was obtained by dividing a base-to-apex measurement by the width across the end of the cell, including scale fringes. Females of most species have a slightly broader forewing than do the males. In addition, the male costal fold, a characteristic of Eucosma, reduces the relative width of the basal half of the wing.
The costal fold, which varies but slightly among the species, extends just to or just beyond the middle of the costa. It is narrow and tightly appressed in all species in the group. The scaling, which is enclosed within the fold, differs in color among species, correlated with the wing-marking color.
All species of the conifer-feeding group are similar in forewing color pattern. Although the dominant colors range from pale tan to red-brown and dark chocolate brown, the pattern is basically one of broad, oblique, transverse bands, broken into roundish patches, resulting in a checkered appearance. As discussed elsewhere (Powell, 1964) , this -is a pattern common to conifer-feeding tortricids, which represent a wide array of taxa. Thus, in the Archipini, the juniper-feeding Choristoneura housionana (Grote) , Argyrotaenia cockerellana (Kearfott) , and A. paiuieana Powell, and the cypress-feeding A. cupressae Powell all resemble members of the bobana complex, as do forms of the C. fumiferana group, which use various conifers. This resemblance among members of unrelated genera evidently is the result of convergence in phenotype as part of an evolutionary process toward a cryptic appearance on conifers.
Nonetheless, in bobana and its relatives the colors differ among species, and specific identifications can be made on the basis of this feature alone in many cases. Some western species also show interpopulational differences, at times probably representing degrees of reproductive isolation.
In the descriptions that follow, the forewing pattern is described as dark markings on a pale ground color, even though the pale areas are greatly reduced in some species.
Male genital morphology must be used be used cautiously as a basis for species identification in this group. Although obvious differences in valva shape, for example, exist among some of the species, in others these structures are quite similar from one species to another. Moreover, details of cucullus form, sacculus shape, uncus development, and the like, vary considerably. For these reasons I am presenting three ratios comparing measurements of various parts of the male genitalia, together with simple outline drawings of the valvae, in order to indicate other features of the shape.
Measurements used in deriving the ratios are indicated in Plate III, figure 1. The ratios determined are as follows: (1) valva length (including cucullus) : tegumen length (including uncus); (2) valva length (including cucullus): greatest length of cucullus; (3) valva length (excluding cucullus): greatest width of valva. The ratios are expressed as range and average values for all slides examined. The female genitalia have not been illustrated for most Eucosma because they were not used for taxonomic purposes in Heinrich's (1923) revision of the Eucosmini. As indicated elsew.here (Powell, 1963) , female genital structures differ widely among some unrelated members of the genus. Within the present group, constant distinguishing features exist among species, with minor variation, and for some western species, at least, the females offer more reliable means of species differentiation than do the males. The shape of the sterigmal plate, sclerotization of the ductus bursae, and sculpture of the eighth ab- Eucosma bobana Kearfott, 1907, p. 26; Heinrich, (in part), p. 58, 1923 Keen, 1952 Keen, (in part), p. 52, 1958 , p. 136.
A moderately large moth with tan forewings, marked by well-defined, squarish blotches of dark reddish-to blackish-brown, narrowly bordered by white.
Male. Length of forewing 8.8 to 10.5 mm. Head: Labial palpus scaling tan, exterior lightly to heavily marked with dark brown, interior pale. Scale tufts of crown whitish-tan. Thorax: Dorsal scaling, including tegulae, pale orange anteriorly, becoming white posteriorly, a pair of lateral orange-brown spots preceding scutellum. Underside shining whitish, pro-and mesolegs dull brownish-orange exteriorly.
Forewing: Length about 2.9 times width; costal fold' extending to about mid-costa, slightly broadened toward middle; ter- men slightly convex. Ground color pale to dark tan, rarely orange-tan; markings usually well-defined, squarish blotches, dark reddish-to blackishbrown, narrowly margined by shining white: a basal patch; a transverse band at basal one-fourth, slightly to strongly outwardly angulate in cell, usually containing scattered or distally concentrated black scaling; an outwardly curved, broad, transverse band from mid-costa to dorsum before tornus, broken into a narrow costal bar into cell (at times connected to a second costal bar just beyond), a median blotch, and a smaller dorsal blotch; usually some black scaling on the latter, often on all three; a curving band in terminal area, narrow at costa just before apex (at times connected to a small costal spot preceding), broadened below apex, narrowed into termen above tornus, the broad median portion with some, at times considerable, blackish scaling. Fringe white below apex. Underside gray, reflecting purplish; pale areas of costal margin and fringe reproduced. Hindwing: Dorsal scaling uniform gray; fringe whitish. Underside whitish, faintly streaked with brownish-gray. Abdomen: Dorsal scaling pale gray to whitish, ventral paler, genital white. Genitalia (PI. III, figs. 1-3; drawn from plesiotypes, Ivanpah, Calif., Grand Cyn., Ariz., and Big Bend, Tex., JAP prep. nos. 112, 1871, 1890; 10 preparations examined) valva and cucullus moderately large; ratios-valva:tegumen =1.95-2.13, avo 2.04; valva:cuculIus =1.95-2.15, avo 2.06; valva length: width = 2.00-2.42, avo 2.16 (ratios based on seven slides from areas allopatric to E. ponderosa)' see list, p. 11).
Female. Length of forewing 9.2 to 11.0 mm. All features essentially as described for male; coloration usually slightly darker, the forewing markings more strongly contrasting, with heavier blackish scaling. Forewing: Broader than in male, length about 2.6 to 2.7 times width. Genitalia (PI. V, fig. 14 Taxonomic discussion. This species was described on the basis of three specimens from southern Colorado and Texas, representing the three easternmost localities from which material has been available during the present study. One specimen, a male lacking abdomen, was labelled as the type by Kearfott. The other two, both of which are damaged females, were labelled cotypes. The first-mentioned locality in the original citation, Salida, Colorado, was designated as the type locality by Heinrich (1923) .
Apparently only a few specimens (probably no males with abdomens) of the typical form were available to Heinrich at the time of his revision. Considerable additional material is now assembled, showing that this form is widespread in arid areas of the southwest.
Phenotype variation is slight over this range. Included are two records of bobana reared from Pinus monophylla, in western Nevada and in Kern County, California. Thus it seems likely that bobana is a pinyon feeder, an assumption supported by the known distribution. P. edulis is cited by Little (1943) as a food plant in northern Arizona. Al though his characterization of the moths as "gray" casts doubt on the record," I have seen subsequent collections of adult bobana from the same area of Coconino County. The type locality, Salida, Colorado, is given as a station in the range of P. edulis by Rydberg (1906) .
Most of the specimens Heinrich used in his characterization of bobana were the result of U. S. Forest Service rearings from Pinus ponderosa and P. jeffreyi in Oregon and the mountains of California. These yellow pine associates feature a darker ochreous ground color, with more extensive rust-red or orange markings. The bands of orange are more uniform, containing little or no black scaling, and tend to be straight margined, giving the wing more a banded than a checkered appearance. This moth is described below as Eucosma ponderosa, new species.
The genital characters of the pinyonand yellow pine-feeding forms are quite similar. Males from areas in which the two species are allopatric tend to differ in valva shape. This distinction is expressed by the ratios given on page 11 and figures 3 and 4 (based on seven slides of each). At this sample size, the difference is not statistically significant. In the area of sympatry, not even a tendency to this difference exists (based on three slides representing each phenotype). However, there is no evidence of possible intergrade in external characters of the material I have examined from the area of overlap along the eastern edge of the Sierra Nevada. The following collections represent the sympatric populations:
(1) INYO COUNTY, CALIF.: 9 miles west of Lone Pine, at the base of the east escarpment below Whitney Portal, a single, pale-appearing female of E. ponderosa was taken along with six typical bobana females on two July dates in 1961.
(2) MONO COUNTY, CALIF.: A sample from RDck Creek near Tlom's Place, where Jeffrey and pinyon pines occur together, consists of eight specimens (1959 ( , 1963 ( , 1964 clearly of the bobana s. sir. phenotype, and two specimens (Aug., 1964) of the ponderosa phenotype.
(3) MONO COUNTY, CALIF.: A single night collection from Sonora Junction, north of Bridgeport, contains eight typical, although worn, ponderosa and one fresh bobana.. The latter is considerably smaller (forewing length, 8.7 mm) than the ponderosa from the same locality (forewing length, 11.5 to 13.1 mm), and shows no indication of phenotypic change toward ponderosa.
(4) WASHOE COUNTY, NEV.: A local.. ity 9 miles south of Reno yielded a lighttrap sample in July, 1965, of two ponderosa and one bobtma, all worn.
Larger, reared series from these and intervening areas, and studies on mating behavior are needed to confirm the constancy of host relationships and isolation of the two moths. Lack of good evidence of intergrade indicates that the two should be considered as separate species.
Eucosma bobana may not be specific to the pinyon pines. Specimens taken at lights at 10,000 feet elevation, in the White Mountains of eastern California, along with E. monoensis (described be.. low) , apparently originated from Pinus flexilis or P. aristata, as there is no pinyon nearby. In areas such as northern Arizona, the species may use other pines where these occur within arid, highelevation zones in bobomo's range. Eucosma ponderosa Powell, n. sp, (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4 ; PI. I, fig. 2 ; PI. III, figs. 4, 5) Eucosma bobana: Heinrich, 1923 (not Kearfott, 1907 , (in part) p. 103; Keen, 1952 (not Kearfott, 1907 ), p. 52, 1958 (not Kearfott, 1907 , (in part) p. 136; Ross, 1958, p. 30 (?) .
A western member of the complex, associated with yellow pines, which is somewhat larger than bobana and has orange forewing markings usually lacking black scaling, on an oc.hreous-tan ground.
Male. Length of forewing 8.4 mm.
(reared) to 11.4 mm. Head: Labial palpus exterior scaling reddish-orange, interior pale. Tufts of crown pale ochreous toward front, becoming orange posteriorly. Thorax: Dorsal scaling deep metallic reddish to red-orange anteriorly, becoming whitish posteriorly and on tegulae apices, a lateral pair of orange spots preceding scutellum. Underside shining white, pro-and mesolegs pale orange or brownish exteriorly. Forewing: Length about 2.8 to 2.9 times width. Pattern essentially as described for bobana, the ground color usually darker, an ochreous tan, the markings bright orange or reddish-orange, usually well defined, but containing little or no black scaling; markings margined by silvery gray which tends to be broader than the white margins on bobana, reducing the tan ground color, often to narrow, transverse bands. One additional female has been examined, which is labeled Riverside, Calif., June 17,1928, at light (P. H. Timberlake). This dwarfed individual (forewing length, 8.8 mm) may have resulted from an introduction of cone material to the Riverside area, as there are no native pines in the immediate vicinity.
Several collections have been examined which differ from Eucosma ponderosa sufficiently to preclude their referral to this species in a typical sense. Additional data will be necessary in order to define their precise relationships within the group. They are as follows:
(1) DELNoRTECOUNTY,CALIF.: 50, 2~,reared from Pinus attenuata (Gas-quets, Hopk. No. 13,374A; Patrick's Creek, Hopk. No. 14,265C). These appear to be intermediate between E. pomderosa and rescissiorana in forewing color, having dark-reddish, well-defined markings which form continuous bands, or nearly so, and vary to a phenotype rather close to typical ponderosa. The male genitalia (three preparations exa.mined) do not indicate a strong relationship with either of these species. The relative sizes of measured parts give ratios similar to those of bobana proper (Del Norte population-valva:tegumen =2.00-2.11, avo 2.04; valva:cucullus = 1.91-2.11, avo 2.01; valva length: width = 2.17-2.20, av., 2.19). The Pinus attenuata feeders were referred to E. ponderosa (as bobana) by Keen (1958) , but the fact that E. ponderosa. and rescissiorana are broadly sympatric over a wide geographical range suggests that the Del Norte moths may represent another isolate, perhaps specifically associated with knobcone pine. Inasmuch as the Del Norte localities are allopatric from recorded sites of the other two species, and are isolated from them by a long distance, it seems best not to treat the P. attenuata associates as a distinct species until more information is available about ponderosa and rescissiorana in the Coast Ranges of northern California and Oregon.
(2) BRITISH COLUJ\;IBIA, CANADA: 1 0, reared from cones' of Pinus moniicola (Slocan, , B.C. 53-1070-01, F. I. S.). The forewing markings are slightly darker-reddish than those of most ponderosa" are somewhat retricted, but contain considerable black scaling (even more than does bobana) which tends to form narrow, black margins to the transverse bands. The genitalia ratios are similar to those of average ponderosa (valva: tegumen =2.19; valva:cucullus = 2.30; valva length: width =2.32). Gibson). This specimen is large (forewing length, 12.0 mm) and has forewing markings similar to those of the preceding specimen from British Columbia-dark red-brown with considerable black scaling. The ground color has a reddish-gray tinge, approaching that of E. rescissiorana.
(4) DURANGO, MEXICO: 1 a , at light (10 mi. W La Ciudad, 9,000 ft., V-8-61, Howden and Martin). This specimen has forewing colors the same as those in typical ponderosa and, other than its large size (forewing length, 12.4 mm), has only minor differences in forewing pattern to distinguish it from ponderosa. The genitalia are also larger than those of ponderosa and differ particularly by a strongly produced uncus; otherwise, their ratios are quite similar to those in the California and Oregon species (valva:tegumen = 2.00; valva:cucullus=2.35; valva length: \vidth=2.33) . Pinus ponderosa is one of many pine species that occur in this region (Critchfield and Little, 1966) . Heinrich, , p. 58, 1923 Keen, 1952 Keen, , p. 52, 1958 MacKay, 1959, p. 48; Ollieu and Schenk, 1966, p. 268 . Eucosmo. sp. probe boboma: Ross, 1958, p.31 (~) .
Eucosma rescissiorana Heinrich (PI. I, fig. 3)

Eucosma rescissiorana
A western species with predominantly dark-reddish markings, which feeds on lodgepole and western white pines.
Male. Length of forewing about 10.5 mm. Generally as described for E. boboma, the scale coloring darker, labial palpus, legs, etc., mostly dark reddish. Forewing: Length about 2.9 times width; pattern basically similar to that of bobana, the tan ground color reduced to rather narrow bands, well defined by whitish scaling; markings dark brickred with scattered marginal black scaling, especially in basal half of vying; basal patch and transverse band at basal one-fourth nearly confluent, the ground color between reduced to an ill-defined gray-and-tan band; median band broad, complete from beyond mid-costa to before tornus, only partially broken in cell; outer band complete, from costa before apex, not narrowed, ending in termen above tornus; a spot at apex. 
Eucosma franclemonti
Powell, n. sp.
(PI. I, fig. 6 ; PI. IV, fig. 6 ; PI. VI, fig. 19 ) A large moth of the group in northern Arizona, which resembles boboma in coloration, but with transverse hands of the forewing more or less uninterrupted and straight-margined.
Male. Length of forewing 10.0 to 11.9 mm. Head: Labial palpus exterior brownish-orange, interior paler. Scaling of crown whitish, slightly tinged with pale orange posteriorly. Thorax: Dorsal scaling orange, an ill-defined whitish transverse band across middle, including tegulae apices. Underside white, pro-and meso-legs tinged with pale orange exteriorly. Eoreunmq: Length, about 2.8-2.9 times width; costal fold slightly broader than in related species; apex acute, termen rather strongly angled back. Ground color pale tan, tinged with ochreous, shading to white toward darker markings; markings reddish-brown, strongly infused with shining gray in dorsal area before middle and in costal half beyond middle; pattern similar to E. bobana; basal patch, containing a white spot below vein Cu; a transverse band from costa at basal one-fourth to dorsum before middle, ill-defined basad, margined outwardly by a straight, distinct line (not bent outward toward middle as in bobana) ; median transverse band broken in cell only by a whitish line, not broken below cell, the two blotches broadly joined above tornus, the lower one as broad as upper, reaching to tornus; outer band reduced, the preapical spot usually obscure, scarcely evident to terminal margin; whole apical area paler, the markings not strongly contrasting and not well defined by white margins as in bobana. Fringe whitish, blotched with goldentan. Underside mostly dark gray, the margins tan with traces of the upperside markings reproduced. Hindwing: Dorsal scaling uniform dark gray, fringe whitish-gray. Underside whitish, with scattered grayish clouding. Abdomen: Dor.sal scaling gray, the segments margined whitish posteriorly; ventral scaling paler, genital whitish. Genitalia (Plate IV, fig. 6 ; drawn from paratype, Franclemont prep. RH-1, one preparation examined) ratios -valva:tegumen =2.45; valva:cucullus =2.25; valva length-width = 2.27; uncus short, not exceeding "shoulders" of tegumen.
Female. Length of forewing 13.4 to 13.7 mm. All characters essentially as described for male. Foreioino about as narrow as in male except for costal fold area. Genitalia (Plate VI, fig. 19 fig. 4 ; PI. IV, fig. 10 ; PI. V, fig. 15 ) A large, pale tan moth in eastern California.
Male. Length of forewing 11.0 to 11.3 mm. Head: As in bobama, labial palpus rather short, scaling exteriorly pale orange-tan, interiorly white. Tufts of crown pale, becoming ochreous laterally. Thorax: Dorsal scaling orange-tan, tegulae whitish on posterior half, scutellar area whitish. Underside white, proand mesolegs pale orange-tan exteriorly. Forewing about 2.7 to 2.8 times width; costal fold rather narrow, ending before middle of costa, with upraised, brownish scaling; costa very slightly curved beyond; apex acute, termen rather Female. Length of forewing 12.0 to 13.4 mm. All characters essentially as described for male; larger and forewing usually slightly broader, length about 2.6 to 2.8 times width. Genitalia (Plate V, fig. 15 ; drawn from paratype, White Mts., JAP prep. No. 1899, two preparations examined) differ from bobana by the shorter, broader IX-X segments, by the shorter sterigma, which is narrowly sclerotized around the ostium, by a less strongly sclerotized VIII sternite which lacks the paired, lateral spurs, and by a shorter sclerotized sleeve of the ductus bursae.
Holotype male, and allotype female.
CALIFORNIA, MONO Co.: Crooked Creek Lab., White Mts., 10,150 ft., 3 airline miles north of Inyo Co. line, June 22 and June 18,1961, at light (J. Powell). Deposited in California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco. Four paratypes, listed in material examined, below.
Geographical distribution. Central eastern California, from Bridgeport (6,500 ft.) southward to the White Mountains (10,000 ft.) and Westgard Pass (7,200 ft.).
Host trees. Unknown. Taxonomic discussion. The pale markings, which scarcely contrast with the forewing ground color, best distinguish monoensis superficially from other members of the complex. In addition, it differs from bobana, which it most closely resembles, by the silvery-gray scaling marginal to the markings. This is not comparable with the black scaling of bobana, which occurs within the dark markings. In monoensis, the gray scaling is a replacement of white outside the orange-tan markings. In older specimens, this silvery-gray scaling is largely lost. At the type locality, the species must be associated with Pinus aristata and/or P. flexilis, while at Bridgeport and Westgard Pass, P. monophylla is the probable host. At all three sites, monoensis flies with and evidently shares the same pines as bobana. 
Eucosma cocana Kearfott
( Fig. 5 ; PI. I, fig. 5 ; PI. IV, fig. 7 ; PI. V, fig. 16 ) Eucosma cocana Kearfott, 1907, p. 26; Heinrich, 1923, p. 104; Kimball, 1965, p.259 .
Eucosma sp. (near or =cocana): MacKay, 1959, p. 47.
An eastern species, primarily of the southeastern Piedmont, which has predominantly dark-reddish forewings, densely infused with leaden-gray scaling. mID. All characters essentially as described for E. bobana, the scaling generally darker, as in E. rescissiorana. Scaling of labial palpus dark reddishgray, of crown, pale orange-red, of legs, reddish-gray. Forewing: About 2.7 to 2.8 times width; costal fold large, reaching to mid-costa, rather broad, blackishgray with some white scales contrasting with reddish basal area of wing. Ground color tan, greatly reduced, as in rescissiorana, scarcely evident on some speci-mens. Pattern basically as described for rescissiorana, obscured by leaden or whitish-gray scaling which forms transverse striae replacing much of both the deep reddish markings and the tan intervening areas. In worn specimens the gray tends to be lost, leaving a more orange and tan color. Hindwing: Dorsal scaling dark gray, as in rescissiorana. Abdomen: Dorsal scaling gray, paler posteriorly. Genitalia (PI. IV, fig. 7 Taxonomic discussion. This species was described from a single male specimen from southwestern North Carolina. The species evidently was not reported again during the next 50 years, and has remained scarce in collections. I have seen only a few records and no reared specimens. Most of the records are from the southeastern Piedmont, and the distribution strongly suggests an association with one or more of the southern yellow pines. MacKay (1959) described larvae of a cone-feeding Eucosma from Pinus taeda in North Carolina as probably E. cocana. Evidently adults were not reared from this collection to confirm the identity, but it seems quite likely that eocene was the species involved. The only other member of the group known from that area is E. iocullionana, which MacKay differentiates in the same paper, based on larval specimens from the type locality of tocullionana. Two recent collections, a female from coastal Massachusetts and a worn male from Connecticut, extend the distribution considerably northward. Pinus riqida is a possible host in that area.
Material examined (9 a, 6~). CON- VIRGINIA, KING AND QUEEN CO.: (no locality) 3~, V-2 to V-24-42 (L. A. Hetrick). Kimball (1965) reported the species from Cassadaga, Volusla County, Florida, a slightly southerly extension of the range indicated by the above records.
Eucosma tocullionana Heinrich ( Fig. 6 ; PI. II, fig. 1 ; PI. IV, fig. 8 ; PI. VI, fig. 17 )
Eucosma tocullionana Heinrich, , p. 59, 1923 MacKay, 1959, p.48. A small, eastern member of the group with dark brown to blackish forewing markings which obscure all but rectangular patches of the tan ground color.
Male. Length of forewing 6.3 to 8.0
mm. All characters essentially as described for E. bobana, the scaling gen- 1~, reared (Hopk. 49, 954) fig. 9 ; PI. VI, fig. 18 ) Eucosma monitorana Heinrich, , p. 58, 1923 Lyons, 1957 a, b, pp. 150,264. Eucosma sp., Barras and Norris, 1963 , p.61, 1965 1033.
An eastern species similar in size to tocullionana, differing by a pale, creamcolored forewing ground and dark reddish-brown markings.
Male. Length of forewing 6.8 to 7.7 mm. All characters essentially as described for E. tocullionana, the dark markings deep reddish-brown rather than a mixture of light brown and black. Head: Labial palpus second segment dark gray; third, cream-white to grayish. Scaling of crown cream-whitish becoming pale reddish-brown laterally. Thorax: Dorsal scaling red-brown on anterior half, dark gray on posterior. Legs dark gray, marked with white. Forewing: Length about 2.7 times width; coastal fold relatively broad, extending to mid-costa. Markings dark red-brown; basal patch, transverse band at basal one-fourth, and intervening areas more or less replaced by dark gray; submedian ground-color area broad, cream-white to ochreous, margined by shining silvery white, at times mostly replaced by grayish on costal half ; post-median transverse band narrow, not well defined, partially broken by gray in cell; ground color following it usually well-defined, pale, margined with silvery grayish; outer transverse band expanded, whole apical and terminal area red-brown. Fringe rather dark gray. Underside gray reflecting purplish; costa white-spotted. Hindwing: Dorsal scaling pale to dark gray, darker distally; fringe paler. Underside pale grayish with scattered, ill-defined infuscation. Abdomen: Dorsal scaling gray, ventral pale gray. Genitalia (PI. IV, fig. 9 ; drawn from plesiotype, Wisconsin, JAP prep. No. 1006, two preparations examined) similar to tocullionana, tegumen shorter; ratios-valva: tegumen =2.15-2.24; valva:cucullus = 2.00--2.07; valva length:width =1.91-2.13.
Female. Length of forewing about 7.0 to 9.0 mID. All characters similar to male, the scale coloring usually darker, with considerable gray infusion. Fore- Taxonomic discussion. Adults of this eastern species are smaller than most other members of the complex. The distinctive white median area of the forewing and the deep reddish markings differentiate E. monitorana from tocullionana, which is about the same size. The two sometimes are taken flying together.
E. monitorana was originally described from western Pennsylvania, where it was reared from a species of Pinus. It was encountered at several localities in southern Ontario by Lyons (1957a, b) during his studies of P. resinosa seed production. The only other rearing record is that of the type series, from Pinus species in Pennsylvania, but the reports of Barras and Norris (1963; 1965) in Wisconsin are referable to E. monitorana according to W. E. Miller (in litt.) who has studied specimens provided by Barras after publication of the Wisconsin studies. The moth's distribution suggests it may be associated with P. resinosa generally, but a single male in the U. S. National Museum records the species in Virginia ("Va.," no locality given), "on P. inops" (= Pinus virginiana). P. resinosa does not extend this far south according to Critchfield and Little (1966) , and several pines may be used. Lyons (1957b) in connection with his studies on red pine.
Material examined. (6a, 9~
Eucosma siskiyouana (Kearfott) , n.xomb, (Fig. 7 ; PI. II, figs. 4, 5; PI. IV, figs. 11, 12; PI. VI, fig. 20 ) Evetria siskiyouana Kearfott, 1907, p. 77. Barbara colfaxiana var. siskiyoua,na : Heinrich, , p. 53, 1923 Keen,1952 Keen, (in part), p. 21, 1958 , p. 131, et seq.
A western species with broad forewings which are more or less evenly checkered, dark brown and gray.
Male. Length of forewing 9.2 to 10.7 mm. Head: Labial palpus slightly shorter than in other members of the bobana group, second segment about 0.9 as long as eye diameter, II + III in situ about 1.1 times eye diameter; pale to 'E. monitorana is recorded at Falls Church, Virginia, by , but I have not seen specimens repres enting this record. HILGARDIA • Vol. 39, No.1. January, 1968 Fig. 7 . Geographical distribution of Eucosma siskiyouana (Kearfott) Female. Length of forewing 9.6 (reared) to 11.7 mm. All characters essentially as described for male. Forewing about as broad as in male, exclusive of costal fold area. Dorsal scaling of head, thorax and forewing usually with considerable pinkish or rosaceous scaling in pale areas (rarely in males) ; pattern not otherwise differing consistently from that of male. Genitalia (PI. VI, fig. 20 Keen, 1958, fig. 39, p. 132 ).
Taxonomic discussion. This species, which was described from a single male specimen, does not closely resemble either any member of the bobana complex or Barbara colfaxiana (Kearfott) , with which E. siskiyouana has been confused for the past 40 years. I have seen only two reared specimens, each from cones of Abies concolor, and each was obtained along with a series of B. colfaxiana from the same cones. Evidently these two specimens, both. females, led Heinrich ( , 1923 to the erroneous assumption that the brown form described as siskiyouana was a variety of B. colfaxiana. Although several large series of the latter species reared from Abies show the fir-feeding form to resemble adults of colfaxiana reared from other hosts, the Abies associate has been called Barbara colfooxama var. siskiyouana, following Heinrich's (1920) suggestion. Probably Heinrich had no male of siskiyoumna available during his study, since the obvious generic difference would have been immediately apparent.
The type, a male, at the American Museum of Natural History, New York, is in good condition, and it compared quite well (including the genitalia slide prepared by N. S. Obraztsov) in 1962 with a male from Siskiyou County. The species varies little, and specimens from various parts of the western United States are easily recognizable.
Thus the name siskiyouana should not be used in the genus Barbara, and if the Abies-feeding form of B. coliaxioma proves sufficiently distinct to warrant nomenclatural . designation, another name should be proposed.
Male. Length of forewing 11.4 to 12.7 mm. Head: Labial palpus scaling bright brick-red exteriorly, pale interiorly. Tufts of crown pale yellowish, pale reddish adjoining eyes and at sides of occipital margin. Thorax: Dorsal scaling pale red-brown anteriorly, becoming upraised, yellowish-white at tegulae apices and posteriorly on pronotum except for a transverse band of elongate, reddish scales before scutellum. Underside shining white; legs mottled with deep brick-red exteriorly. Forewing: Length about 3.0 times width: costal fold narrow, costal outline straight to end of celL Ground color dark brick-red, suffused with shining rosaceous in outer one-third. Markings ochreous-tan, mostly suffused with rosaceous to pale ochreous, margined with whitish: an ill-defined patch near base, following a basal patch of ground color; a well-defined, transverse band from costa before middle to dorsum beyond middle, broadened in cell, narrowed below it, recurved or becoming obscure before dosal margin; a second, parallel transverse band from costa at end of cell toward tornus, usually ill-defined and becoming obscure before tornus, at times well-defined and pale in terminal area beyond cell, ending abruptly just above tornus; an ill-defined, rosaceous band in cell connecting the two transverse bands, margined below by a whitish line; terminal margin with a series of ill-defined, pale dots, extended onto fringe, at time.s through fringe. Underside gray, reflecting purplish; margins and submarginal area of outer one-third pale, well marked or tinged with brick-red. Hindwing: Dorsal scaling uniform dark gray; fringe at times whitish with a basal row of reddish scales around apex. Underside whitish; tinged with reddish in apical area. Abdomen: Dorsal scaling dark gray; ventral and genital paler. Genitalia differing markedly in valva shape from other members of the complex (PI. IV, fig. 13 ; drawn from paratype, Prescott, JAP prep. No. 1184, two preparations examined) ; ratios-valva:
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